[Routes of HIV infection in a pregnant population in metropolitan France: evolution over a three year period].
Routes of HIV transmission among seropositive pregnant women were studied over a three year period in a nationwide multicenter study in France. A total of 2,346 cases were included: 666 in 1987, 809 in 1988 and 871 in 1989. The principal route of transmission was intravenous drug use (IVDU), however an increase in heterosexual transmission was observed. From 1987 to 1989, the proportion of cases related to IVDU decreased from 66.4 percent to 48.2 percent while sexually transmitted cases increased from 24.9 percent to 41.8 percent. The trend towards heterosexual transmission among pregnant women was more marked in the Paris region than in the rest of France. This tendency may be overestimated because of changes in population, such as an increase in women from sub Saharan Africa, the extension of serodiagnosis among IVDU and the extension of systematic testing of pregnant women over the study period. Heterosexual transmission of HIV does appear to be increasing in Europe as can be observed among female AIDS cases.